Year 3
Newsletter

Fine Diner & Proud Cloud
Potter Class:
Fine diner: Rufus for always eating his dinner

u hall.
sensibly in the
Proud cloud: Enzo for putting in 100% effort into
his work this week.
Kipling Class:

Fine diner: Beatrix for always being

sensible in the hall
Proud cloud: Xabier for working
collaboratively with his partner at forest
school

Parent’s evening
Thank you to all of the parents who attended
parents evening. It was lovely to meet you all
and talk about how well your children have
settled into year 3.

Children in Need

Pre-learning/learning next week

Friday 11th November

When we have been looking at the children’s

Learning this week

tenses are incorrect therefore next week we

This week we have enjoyed using purple mash in

do this we will be asking the children to write

curriculum.

a diary entry of something that they did at

In English the children have learnt how to plan

the weekend. At the end of the day we would

and write a recount linked to an event that they

appreciate it if you could ask them to verbally

have celebrated. They had some really fantastic

talk about what they have done at the

ideas so thank you for discussing their ideas

weekend.

beforehand.
In Maths we have been looking at division. The
children have been learning to use a number line
to divide.

-

Trip to Celtic Harmony: 16

-

Yarn bombing: 17th Nov

Nov

next Wednesday. Just a few reminders:

-

way of solving division problems which will
involve repeated addition. Therefore it would
practise counting forwards in steps of 2, 5

th

We are looking forward to our trip to Celtic Harmony

-

In maths we are going to looking at another

be beneficial to your child if you could

Things to remember

.

Mrs Wong, Mrs Haines and Mrs Moss

are going to have a lesson focusing on this. To

the classroom in different areas of the

Celtic Harmony
Wear your spots!
Next Friday, please come dressed in spots
with a £1 donation for Children in Need.

writing we have noticed that sometimes the

All children to wear school jumper and dark
coloured tracksuit bottoms /leggings/trousers.
All children to wear trainers or wellies.
All children to have warm waterproof coats,
hats and gloves.
Healthy packed lunch and drink (Water) in a
lunch box. Please remember no nuts.
£2 for trading activity in a named envelope.

and 3.

Parent helpers
Now that the children are all settled into year 3 we were
wondering if there are any willing parent volunteers who
would like to come in and hear children read on a 1:1 basis. If
you are able to do this, please could you let us know via the
link books what days you are available and which times.
Also if you have any hidden talents that you would like to
share as a one off EG sewing, cookery.

